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Whitewater.

A place by the side of the road where God's
hand rested a moment to give a sweet touch of
sylvan beauty and restfulness at the foot of the
mountain.

Landscape artists may imitate but they can
never approach the natural beauty of White-
water. *

Here is an old log house built in an age now
forgotten, with double porches all around. It is
painted all white and is inviting in its homeli-
ness. It sits in a setting of green grasses. The
background is enchanting woods. It dreams in
the soft shadows of the Swarries.

Right through the front yard?think of it?a
brook of clear pure water comes plashing,
splashing, laughing down from the great hills,
as uncontaminated as the dew which glistens on
the ivies at sunrise.

Strange, pungent, delightful scents from the
mountain are borne on the streamlet. A wild
cucumber tree stands among the rocks and the
fern, a beauteous stranger 4 from cool recesses
where only pheasants come to dip their bills. All
day long its roots are lapped by the tumbling
water, the laughing, plashing, gamboling water.

Immediately in front of the old log house?-
think of it?right in the center of the charming
sward that encircles this spot, a cold spring
bubbles bold with the nectar of the naides dis-
tilled among the chestnuts and the dogwoods of
untrod glens way up.

And this is the place called Whitewater, just
a mile west of Danbury, ten feet west of No. 89.

Maintain the Record For Law Observance.

There have been no murders in Stokes for
some time, and it is hoped that all good citizens
will co-operate to maintain this record. But in
ci der to be on the safe side, as the warm days
tire com :

P<r on. this warn in? should be every-
where displayed in letters:

Don't ask anybody, "Is it hot enough for you?'''

#r«ALßnri!i> Joanna de Tuscan\u25a0*\u25a0 has untiring power in her light-
oins attack. "Being on the alert :V?: ': :^2^Scounts fencing," she cz- w -
plains. "When 1 feel tired after a I
duel, l|«a 'lift' \u25a0 Camel. I ./ g 5* Tj
enjoy smoking Camels is often aa Mt
I pUasc. Camels set me risbtl" g®
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HELP FOR THE
j ORPHAN CHILDREN

i
ACT OF LATE LEGISLATURE

j MAKES FUNDS AVAILABLE

I FOR THE HELPLESS.

i
Raleigh, May 19.?One of the

j most humane articles of legisla-

i tion ever to be adopted by any

I Commonwealth will go into effect

|in North Carolina on July 1 of

this year.
It will be the Aid to Dependent

Children Act, (which became a

law through action of the 1937

, General Assembly.
No more will the spectre of

hardship and suffering face a

bereaved widow and fatherless

children, left to the mercies of

the world without income suffi-

ciently adequate to care for them
in even the most modest manner.

The various orphanages scat-
tered throughout the State have

' done splendid work during the

' past, but there have been thous-

! ands of instances where children
were not eligible for entrance

into these havens of refuge for
the underprivileged.

The Aid to Dependent Children
: Act not only will take care of

I children left without a father ?

1 also will embrace those who, for

j:iny good reason, are not receiv-

i ing the proper care and training

| becausse of a lack of money.

Children under 16 years of

age, living with either their

j father, mother, grandfather,

I grandmother, brother, sister, or

other relatives, will be cared for
I
if it is shown that those charged

I with thei r keeping are not situ-

j ated so as to give them the ad-
j advantages to which they are

jentitled.
I
| The Act provides tliat children

eligible for benefits shall either
: have been born or resided within

jI»o.-th Carolina for at least one

year prior to the filing of an ap-

! plication for assistance, or that'

liiui
mother of the applicant ali»'

has been a resident of the
? ror a similar period, and that she!
| has not the means for a decent

jlivelihood for herself and her

children. Applications for aid
are tG be made to agencies which

will be established in each of the
100 counties of the State.

The maximum amount any one
child may receive undty provis-
ions of the Act is $lB per month,

with cach additional child of the
same family being allowed sl2,

the total does not ex-

ceed $65 per month. One-third

of the cost of administering the

Aid to Dependent Children Act
will be borne by the counties,

with the State and federal gov-

ernments also absorbing one-

third each.
Act provides, however, that in

i order that no injustice may be
jbe caused, more than $65 may

be paid ">n extraordinary circum-

stances in which it appears to

the satisfaction of the State

Board that a total of $65 per

month would be insufficient to

secure the purpose above set

I forth."

"The Social Security Act, in

providing aid to dependent child-
ren, gives evidence of long range

planning for the future," recently
said Mrs. W. T. Boat, Commis-
sioner of Charities and Public
Welfare. "It stands out as the
greatest opportunity for con-

structive work with children that
has ever been available to the
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Stuart Theatre
"CODE OF THE RANGE,"?

Western ?A cattleman's fleud is

promptly put down when the cul-

prit who aggravated it is taken
in hand. Cast: Charles Star-
rett and Mary Blake.

"PENNIES FROM HEAVEN"
?Romantic drama ?An innocent
prisoner, upon release, straigh-
tens out the lives of the family

Evans and Edith Fellowes give

of the man killed by one he met

in jail. Bing Crosby, Madge

exceptionally fine performances in

this grand picture.

"CHAMPAGNE WALTZ,"

Paramount ?A charming and me-

lodic lore story of modern Vien-
na- Fred McMirray brings a jaz
orchestra to town, upsets Gladys
Swarthout's musical life until

cupid and Jack Oakie fixes it up.

Glady's singing is delightful,
Fred MacMirray grand, and Jack
Oblde is exceptionally entertain-
ing. You'll love this picture.

Beauty Hints %

By Jam Heat*

rSS row Chrtatmaa Kit's can be
Inrury gifta at a tiny price!

Kurlaafe gift* to beantltr the eyea

are something
«wrr woman

\ Aland Kirl 01 y°ur

:jMWff acquaintance
jJOI Py would delight in
fKlP:sxlr owning! Im-

aglne the ex-
citement f®*

cel*'n« gold and
silver eye aha-
dowaf

And if you want to go more
swank include a Kurlash eye
beauty brush.

Then again

we'll bet every | AnlVlW. IB
young?and not | \u25a0pAvjm W
so young per- IB
son on your list
would "give any-
thing" to have
curly eyelashes.
You can be sure |X
that Kurlash,
the famous lit-
tle wonder that curls eyelashes to
petal loveliness (and does It all in

thirty aeconds)

fc jp jgajl | will be received
fW with loud whoops

Pa Another sug-
nW dSrflb gestlon is Lash-

(ft# ijijHj tiDt, the liquid
mascaia

'
' °

< \u25a0 darken lashes to
' < ? I exotic beauty.

It's waterproof,
doesn't crack or smart, and comes
in a divine little modern shaped
glass bottle for her dressing table.

jnation. This aid is based on the

jfundamental conception that fam-

ily life is the best environment
for the growth and development
of children into future citizens.

"We have long since come to

realize that, for any cause, the
Social Security No. 2

breaking up of a home in which
there are children is a delicate

social-surgical operation at best,

but to break up a home for pov-

erty alone is nothing short of a

crime.

"The Act recognizes the simple

fact that where the wage earner

has been removed from a family

because of death, desertion or

sickness, the remaining parent is

frequently unable to give proper

care to minor children and at the

same time earn a living for

them.'*
"In North Carolina, after July

1," Mrs. Bost continued, "pass-

age of the Act means that in-

stead of aiding only 300 moth-

ers aid families a year?as we

have been doing the past few

years ?we will be ahle to aid
more than 7,750 families involv-

ing approximately 21,700 child-

ren.

"Where the family ia self-re-

specting and child-loving, keep-

ing children in their own homes

has decided advantages En-

actment of this legislation means

a home for every child and that

love and security which a home
provides."
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SAVE! SAVE!
It is not what you make that counts in life, it ig WHAT

YOU SAVE.

State Planters Bank
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

offers you a wonderful opportunity to save. We will
pay you a liberal amount of interest, compounded twice
a year. We issue

TIME CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
paying you a liberal interest. See us. Your money is
insured against loss of any kind. Don't carry your
funds in your pocket, or hide them where fire, moth or
rust may corrupt, or where thieves may break through
and steal.

STATE PLANTERS BANK
Walnut Cove, N. C.

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
United States Depository.

Send your Job Work
to the Reporter Office

AIR-CONDITIONED
COMFORT .

jkzL<y
LUXURY COACHES

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS.

When you graduate this spring
do not hesitate to investigate
BEAUTY CULTURE TRAINING.

There is a nation-wide shortage
of

BEAUTY OPERATORS.

Our course of training in this
profession is

CLEAR, CONCISE AND
COMPLETE.

For full information write to

KING'S BEAUTY
SCHOOL,

229 S. Elm Street
GREENSBORO, N. C.

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES

The Carolina's Largest School.
Accredited and approved by the

North Carolina State Brmrd of

Cosmetic Art.
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I into the tkin of your abdomen

I ? er wherever the skia Istight

I or dry from swelling. Notice
I how toutneas, dryness disap.
I MV, Then after bsby arrive*,

V rfvs him a daily body rub with

f 00. It's mntimptia?
I wfll protect Urn against germa.

SM your druggist? today.

MINNIN AwtlfptlcOil

STUART
Theater

Stuart, Virginia

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
MAY 21 and 22.

"Code of the Range"
Serial and Comedy.

\ I
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY,

MAY 23, 24 and 25

"Pennies From
Heaven." , i

2 Reel Fox Short
(Admission 15c and 25c.)

'? I ?

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
MAY 26 and 27,

"Champagne Waltz"
Comedy and News.

\ I I
COMING SOON:

"Head Over Heels In Love** and
"Maid of Salem."

Stuart, Virginia,
Theatre News

The Danbury Reporter sent to

any address SI.OO the year.
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